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NOTYICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SIEWEMR PIPxE.

Tenders wvill ire reeivcd by registcred post,
addresse e thUe City Engincer. Tarante, up tOIl
noain on T*UESDAY, 231Wr DECEMBER, 1890,
for suply of Pipe for thc yenr ending 31st
Deccrabr, 189!.

Approximate quantity of Pipe required.--6.itn.
piL>. ?.aoo feer; 6-in. bcnds. 2w0; g-m7. pipe.
5.000o hIl 9.inl.beirds, 100; 12-mn. pipe, r2.000 feeti.
z2 *x 6-mn. junictions. 80e * 12 x 9-mn. jurictions,
.oe; r5-in. pie 3,000 feet j r5 Y,6-in. juncions,
200 ; r5 x 9.mn. junictions. roc; r8-in. pipe. 500
feet ; z8 x 6.in. junctdons. 2o; -,8 x g-in. junc.
tiens, 40 ; x-ft. 2-mn. x z-ft. 9-mà. tie invert, 2,000
feet;. 2-fL x3.ht. tile invert. 3.000 fect; 6-mn.
stoppera Owa; 9-in. stoppers, 20e.

Speelications and formns of tender can be
obtained on and'afrer the rst of Decemier nt the
City Engineer's office.

A deposit in the forin of a marked cheque, pay-
ible te the order of the City Treasurr. for tire
sum cf 2X~ per cent. on the value of thre work
tendtred, for, must accmpany cacir and teuy
tender, otherwise it wyill not ire entertained.' Ail
tenders must bear thre bona fide signatures of tire
contracter and iris stireties; (sec specifications). or
thseywill ibc ruled out as informai.

Tire Committee do nct bind tirensselves t0 ac-
cept tire lowest or any tender.

JOHN SHAW,
Chairman Cornmirtce on WorkE.

Committee Room. Tarante. Nov. 26tir, x8go.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
O-N YOÀNGE STRERT.

PROPOSED NEW ROADWAY.
Notice is ircreiry givcn. b ' oçder of tire City

Erigineer. tinat it is thc intention cf thre eity te Laty
down a p-rmxanent pavement on Vonge Street,
iretween King Street and Bloor Street. next year.
Ail private drains, umter and gas services, must
ire Laid in irciore the construction of tire pave-
ment; and in cvcry case wherc tire roadway wiUi
ire broken for tis purpose afterwvards. a charge
of Oive dollars per square yard will ire made.
Prcpcrty and Icaseholders are, tirerefore. rcquired
te bave tireir services laid in fortirwith. in order
that tire ground mnay irbe setîled carly in tire

srn.Respectfully submitted.
JOHN SHAW,

Cirairman Committee on Works.
Commitîce Rooins. Taronto, Nov. 7tir, i8po.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
DESERteNro,1 ONT.-Tire gas wvorks are ta ire

enlargcd.
HALrm'Ax, N. S.-Mr. John Naylor-will con.

vert tire irouse at 77 Hollis street ino offices.
ST. HiRI, Qt3rt-Construction work iras

ecommenced on the ncw pcst office building.
LANARX, ONT.-Tse quesýtion of adopting

clectricity for street lighting is under consideration.
LACHIrrzrt QI:Ea-Te town authonties are

n neotiating witir a view te adopt electric street

OWgNSOUND. Oir.-It is propocd te extend
the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo railway te,
tis town.

WssIrEWooD, MAN.-Frcnch capitalists alre
ncgeîiaîing with a view Io tire ereesmon- cfa big
sugar factory.

RIDGrrrWN, ONT.-A telepirone line ire.
tween ibis town and St. Thomas will probairly ire
constructedl next year.

PaRcIc ALBSERT, N. IV. T.-Tre sum of
ooo iras becn subscriired towards tire erection
ofiospital building.
ST. MARYS, ONT.-The ratepayers will on

Dec. ist vote on a by.law te, rise sc.oc;o for a
atm markcet building.

ST. 'CATIRRErtîs, ONT.-Nlessrs. Pattersan &
,Corbin wili probairly erect a frîctory foi tire nsan-
ufacture ôf Street Cars.

Woor)Ss-Cg, ONT.-Tire Govenment ls being
urged te replace thre bridge over the river t nibis
point witb a new, structure.

PERTIt, .4N.-A iry.lawv gramstîng $4,ooo for
tire crectlon ofairridge on Gore street iras recemved
tie approyal cf tie atepayers.

GAZa', ON.-The Gaît and Preston Street
Rmslmrty Cô. iras'been Ineerporated *itir a capital
of s5o,oo00 to construct a miulway bctween ibis
toi' n anrd Preston.

PORTARTIIIOn, ON-.-Tretown offersbonuses
of $25.000 and $iS.oco for tihe erectiais cf blabi
fiirnaces and iron cre dock. rnd offers a free site
for a silver smeltcr.

CATARtAOUI ONT.-MrNl. j.E Jôe aS
Wqchit lime intel property froin Mr. Blrowno. Ex-
tensive lmprovements wll ire ma.de.ansongwmIici
tyjîl bc tise extension of tise buildings.

,NFV WEsTMIrNISTRmt B.C.-The Westmirnster
nsd Van;ouser Electric Tramway Cc.' have cons-

mnen ced tire sucvey of a new route between ihis
cmty and Vancouvcr. Construction wiil lîkcly
ire commenced in tise spmiog.

OTrAwA. ONT-.-The city svill spitirc sonsie-
thlng like a quarter cfa million dollars next ycar
in insproving tire drainage system.-MNr. J. R.
Boothr proposes cecting a sawe milI during tire
cctning-,vinter. atianesinaed casti $20.eo.

WVîNrrmo. MIAN.-CoI Powell wiii recons-
mcnd tire Government te erct a newv park
building at Fort Osirorn-Tire sura cf $2.000
iras already been subscribed towards thre erection
of a memorial to tire laie Hon. ?Mr. 'Mcrquay.

VANdDUVER. B. C.-Tre Penmbrok:e Timber
Co. propose tobuuld wharves dacks.-A project for
tise construction osf a raliroad tirrongs the Cros
Nesi Pass to Albrerta is certain toibc carrmicd out
witiin a cauple cf yeasr-It is intenuled te crect
notirier liginiouse on tire Narrows ai what is
knewn as Observa tion Point.

HAnrm.'osc. ONT.-The Parks Cornmittee mill
reeomnsend tise Council ta expend tire sum of
$tz1.000 for tire pureirase anrd improvement of
tire Bayside Park. It is proposed to expend ibis
suns as follows:: cosi afccubbing. $41.679 : timisier
work. $22.400: stone mark. $18,279 or witir cest
cf filling in, $44,382-Nr. W. A. Freemnan iras
ireen granted a permit for tire treetion of a faetory
on James street t0 cost $2.6oo.

KINSTcnON. ONT.-Tre recently nmalganiated
gas- nd electric light coinpany intend making
extensive improvemnents in their tvorlcs in tire
spring.-Trere is a strong feeling amongst prop.
erty owners in favair cf tihe esjeoing and exteion
of certain strcets te give building %paces withmn
limita hitirerto inaccessible. A by-law for tis
purpose wili ire shomily suirmitted.-Mr. Mc.\ii-
Ian proposes te cirtain capital in England for tire
erection of a large grain elevýator heme.

McN-rREAL, QUL-Tire goverîsment wiii pro-.
ceed witir tire erection of mirat is kom as tire
Curan Bridge acrosa tire Lacuine cainal durimsg
tire forthcamlng trinter. Tise estimated cost of
tire worle is $45,0o.-Cote St. Antine is nsking
tire Leislature for furthcr powcrs to niegotiate a
bsan cf $4oo,ooo for tire consstruction of sewers.
etc.-St. Judes Cirurcir ise seeks power te
nectotintc a boan for tireenlargement of tire ciurci
birulding.-The Finance Comnsittc wmli report
fo%ýorablv te tire counitelthc.rccoinmendation.of
tire Roails Coînmittcc tit tire proposedl subway
under tire Canadian PaciOic Railway track on
Ontario street ire constructed during tire coming
spring. at ani estimated COSt of- S72,842.-At tire
suggestion of tire oficers of tire Local Militma sire
geveroment is having plans ind estimates cf cost
prepared for tire erection cfa gymnasîum in con-
neetion i tir tire drill hall.-The Roads Commit.
tee rcammend tire construction of semers if pos-
sible tire prescrnt season on St. Cntireriises and
Ontario Streets. Tire consnsittce have aIso ap.
plied foi $13.92à2 for thse consitucîioa of Imô ibon
girders. one nt ORilre's and one' ni Sirearces.-

Te plansa cf tire Pýark EIevated RawAy Co. have
ireen referred te a cemnmittce and tire City Suevesj.
or for examinatien andi a report.-fle following
building persits have been granrcd: L. A. St.
Louis, one bouse and tiree stores, eut atone ansd
brick, 2527 Notre Dame street. C. A. Ptevost,
arciriteet;- mason. Tireepiile Rivet. 469 Amherst
st., carpenter. Jos. Trudel. 167 St. Ciristopher
st.. probable ccst. $P.30; Nap. Desleau, 3-storey
dwe-lling. atone and brick. St. Antoine st., * mea
Dominion House, cost $7.coo.-Tire property
irolders cf Outremont y-estcrd.ay approvedl of tire
iry.lam. reecntly pa-ssed iry tire Counzil. te takce
mater from tire Montreal Island Wnter ind
Eleetrie Co.-Tre Montreal Antiquarian Society
lins appointed a committeri te carry oui tire pro.
ject of placing 3o marble tablets commeniorating
iristorical events. in various pas- of threcity. W.

D. LIRhthaIl cao glve particulars.-Tire Counecil
cf Cote St. Paul is ïaIn teiire g1ving its favorable
consideration te tire proposai of-the Montreat
Water and Electrie Co. ta provide a. public waler
supply te thre town.

ToRoNTo. Owr.-Tire isutiorities of Toronte
University irave appoioted a eonmmttee to pre.
ivire a detailed report for thre requiresents for
ncw buildings for tlic aceonimedttliocf tire de-
pastments cf minerolo gy, gtology and clmsstry-.-Tre County -Council of York grnned permis-
310a1 te tire Toronto & Mîimlca Elecîric LiR ht Ca.
te canstruct n line cf ratlsvay.-,Tlse %Vestcrn.
Higir Park and'loronto Street Rnilway Co. have
f etitioned tire çit y council for permision te estali-
lisir a newv lne of strect railtway.- 'l'e Industrial
Scirool l3oird hav. decideri toadrertîse for n free
site outside tire city linnits fer tire prapoîrd Girls
Industrial Scirol.-The 'Markets anid I*icenise
Lcommittec hasea forwarded plans for the exten-
sion of tire western cattle msarket ta IeMo s
ter cf Agriculture ait Ottawa fcr Iris approval.-
Tire fallaovinV, building permits bave ireen grant-
cd : C. C. M iteirali. 3 att. 3-storey irk stores, e.
side Sp-sdina Ave., oir. College. cost $9.ooo; Jas.
'r. MeICabe. thrce sd. 2-storcy and attie bk. ind
Stone dwellings. e. side St. George St.. near
Hioskin Ave., cost $3î5.000; twc* s.d. 2-storeg yand
atinc ik. and mtne d wellings. s. w. contmer Prince
Arthrur Ave. nnd St. George St., and cone det. at
n. e. corner of said St., cost $45,ooe: I-lope Con-
gregational Cirurcir. r. c. churcs w. side Clinton
St.,* n. of CotUege St..' cost $2,500 . W. H. Stone-
hans, 3-Starey' bk. irotel, and Ove i.starcy bk.
stores. witir public hall airave, corner Venge St.
aid Siraftesbury Ave., cost -~so Clrklros.seven att. bk. fronted dwcll'ngs, s.sîlde Virsu e
St. * cost s7.ooo; Fred. B1aylis, threc att. 2.starey
bIc. dwlîg,334 to 338 Manning Ave., cost
$7.000. Ricerard fiayes. pr. storey bIc. stores.
Qiseen St. %y-eSt 0fgOl.traca Ave.. cost $ro,ooo.

Ja.Scott & Son. aîterations te 91 and 93 King
St. east. cost $2.400; Joirn liVatson, two 2.storcy
irk. additions. rear 2o7 Dalhousie St.. cott $5.200.
A. F. Macdonald. nitrations te 139 Icabella St..
cast $2.500; J. Hudson, pr. s. d. 2.îtor2y and
attie bIc. dwcllings, s. side Classic Ave.. cost
s5.5oc; Reid & Ce.. 4-StoreY bIc. office building.
s. w. cerner King and B3erkeley Sts. *cast Ss.ooe;
Hill & Coulkin. eigirt 3-storey hic. stores, s. %%.
corner Dundas St. anrd Beaconsfreld Ave..* cost
s2o.ooo; W. Coîsîter. Pr. s-storey and nians-rd
r. c. dwellings. St. David St.. cost $t,&oo.-Thre
congregation cf St. Enocls Cirurcir, corner Sack.
ville and Winchester streets, tire discussing rtre
question cf crectiog a new building.-The paving
of King, Queen ansd Vonge sîrects wvitir aspiraIt
is te ire procceded witir at as eazly a date as
possible.-The Plumbing Inspection 'Dcpartment
recommenhls tire re-construction of tire plunibing
work in connection witb Bathrurst street Public
Sciroo.-The Markets-and Lîcense Consnsittee
decided te re-adversîse for tenders for tire
erection cf a garbage crematory.-$r,ooo iras
been placed to tire credut of tiresib.cammittee cf
tire city Proprrty Camnslttee, cirarged wîtir secur.
ing additional larid'for tire Dundas street Fire

Hall-Mesrs.Denison & King, arciritecîs. hjive
9prepared plans for a building for tire St. Albacns*
Skating and Curling Club, tc bcecrcced at

tire souîh mest corner of King street nnd Cowan
avenue. and te cost approximately $4o.ooo-
Tire Domsinian B3ank have piurchased a sire for a
new building on tire sautir-est corner of Caliege
Street and Spadina Ave. Tie building wili ire
70 x 30 fr.. 4 staries, te b ir ut of stone and
brick, trIe roof. Tire irank wilI occupy anly a

~orion, tire balance te ire divided into offices.
eisssm Darling & Curry are tire nrciitects.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ARNtiitr. ONT. - Messrs. - Pennington &

Baker. cf Hanmilton. bave been çiven the con-
tract for senting tire ncw Presirytenian cirurcir.

TeseN-rO. ONT.-Tenders have ireen opened
for tire crecîlon of tire newv Victoria University,
but as tire contracia have moi yet ien signtd.
tire nimes of srrccessiul tcndcers and prîces is
for tire present witirield.

,MONTREAL, QUE.-TIre Royal Electric Ca.
have received tire contract for wiring tire following
buildings: Residences cf Dr. l3ulc. Mr. Andrea'
A. Allan..2NMr. R. B. Angus. Messis. H. A. Allen.
& Ca.'s offices, tire Nortir Britisir arnd Mercantile
Insurace Cc.'s offices, tire residenices of NMr. G.
Bishop and Mi\f. Jamtes Ross. and tire marks of
tire Sabiston Litiragrapiring Co..* aIl of ibis city.

WVE5T ToRONrO J UNcrio.-Tenders have
ireen accepied as follo%%s by Messrs. Darling &
Curry arciritects, fur tire erection of a factary for

teBrnum WVire & Iran Ce.: Excavator, drain-
age. mason and bricklayer. Emire, $555 car-

nter and joiner. Dînais & Son. $4.274; reofer.
bahles. $325; paioter and glazier, Say & HoIt.

$375 - tinsmitir, Douglas Pros. $745.
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